For SC: Please provide HO#______________________________

San Francisco Unified School District
MENTORING FOR SUCCESS PROGRAM
STUDENT POSTEST - SURVEY

Thank you for completing this survey. Please answer the questions as honestly as you can.

Student First Name: ___________________ Student Last Name: ___________________ Grade Level: _______

School Name: ________________________ Today’s Date (mo/day/year): _____ / _____ / _____

1. What is your sex?  Female  Male

2. How do you describe yourself? (Select one or more responses.)
   - American Indian or Alaskan Native
   - Black/African American – not Hispanic
   - Chinese
   - Filipino
   - Other Asian or Pacific Islander
   - Hispanic or Latino
   - White – not Hispanic
   - Other – Non-White

At my school, there is a teacher or some other adult…

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3. Who really cares about me.</th>
<th>Not at All True</th>
<th>A Little True</th>
<th>Pretty Much True</th>
<th>Very Much True</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Who tells me when I do a good job.

5. Who notices when I am not there.

6. Who always wants me to do my best.

7. Who listens to me when I have something to say.

8. Who believes that I will be a success.

At my school...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9. I do interesting activities.</th>
<th>Not at All True</th>
<th>A Little True</th>
<th>Pretty Much True</th>
<th>Very Much True</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10. I help decide things like class activities or rules.

11. I do things that make a difference.

12. I feel close to people at this school.

13. I am happy to be at this school.

14. I feel like I am part of this school.

15. The teachers at this school treat students fairly.

16. I feel safe at my school.
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17. Please rate your level of agreement with the following statements...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Not at All True</th>
<th>A Little True</th>
<th>Pretty Much True</th>
<th>Very Much True</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) In general, I’m doing well in school.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) I come to school regularly.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) I plan to finish high school.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) I plan to continue my education after high school (for example, community college, military, vocational school, etc.).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e) I have goals and plans for the future.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

18. Please rate your level of agreement with the following items:

As a result of participating in the mentoring program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strongly Disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Not Sure</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly Agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) I learned ways to improve my own health.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) I made one or more attempts to reduce my use of tobacco, alcohol, or other drugs.</td>
<td>Do not use</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) I actually took steps to improve my own health.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

19. I like to meet with my mentor.

20. My mentor cares about me.

21. My mentor helps me do better in school.

22. Time spent with my mentor is worthwhile.

23. Over the past school year my mentor and I have done the following (Please mark all that apply):

- Worked on homework
- Visited the library
- Played games
- Played sports
- Volunteered to do community service
- Shared a meal
- Art projects
- Others (Please list all)

24. Please write anything else you want to share about time spent with your mentor.

25. Please share some plans you developed or achieved while meeting with your mentor.